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NEW-YORK, April 23.

JiM; iia o'nr paper was preparing forprefs,
a gentleman who time paflengcr in the lhip
Sutfoll., arrivedyellerdayeveningin 42 days
from Liverpool, politely iurnilhed us with
Gml'gow papers to, the 2d of March, and Li-
verpool papers tb the 4lli.

This gentleman informs us that the dil-
contents in Ireland, excepting such as re-
lated to the proposed union between that
couutry and Jtngland, had entirely fubiiaed.

To a gentleman of this city we are in-
debtedfor a file of London papers, of a date
anteriorto thole above mentioned. The late-
nefsof the hour at which they were received

prevents our giving them, a minute exami-
nation. From a nulty mfpeAion we find
very little of real information in them. The
details which (ollovf are from those of the

lateIk date. .
In the coorfe of tins day we lhall pay

themparticular attention ; and Ihould we be

able td Kltaft wj thing, of conlecjuenct, the

readers of we Mercantile Advc-rtiler Hull be

in poffeiiicn of it to-murrow morning.
. . ' -Si*

LONDON, Feb. 27.
Packet vjjice., 4 o'clock.

Wfe flop the preis to ttate, that an exprcls
lvii ju|t otsn received at lord Cirenvilli's ot- ,
ficc which, we are allured, brings the plea-
lant intelligence, tiiat w- iVokrpme ingate
is fate, with all her. r^at t'^l-
-Jiid his i'uite l;macd 011 the Conti-
nent eany in the' month.

Some .irregular-lets of French paptrs, to

the i«th mil. readied town ycfterday by «a>
ot Holland ; and hkcwile loine Leydcu pa-
pers were received by the lame toiivey.iwx.
Xbtfc Gazettes tend to confirm the report,
C«*eroinjJ the order issued by the French
dir'eftoryj for the requilition of new levies
gj Og,D . A iimilar order has been ilTued by
the Bawviau republic, ordaining, " 'l'hat all
Otiaeas, without are enjoined to

serve inperfon in the armies. No one is to

be exempted from this duty, nor allowed to

find i'ubttitutes. Old age, corporal infirmi-
ties, atlminillrative employments are the
only exemptions. AH fcitizens, from the
age of 10'to 30, are to serve in the firftcon-
fcript for thepresent year."

The execution of th«l'e regulations is to'
beh»ften«4 as much as polfible.

Letters from Luxembourg state, that or-
ders have been lent thither, so transporting
from tha art'enal of that fortrefs all the hea-
vy artillery fit for iervice, which is to be
fenfacrot's the Rhine.

The Moniteur of the j7th inft. mentions
a decree"of the directory, ordering all com-
manding oflicers, without the territories of
the republic to fend away from every can-
tonment- and camp all women who areufe-
lcfe to the armies. -Such women are deemed
useless who are not employed in wafliing, or
inrfclling provisionsand liquor.

Lettgg from Milan,'of the 3d instant,
mention, that the Ruffians have been repuls-
ed in repeated attacks uilde 011 the principal
fort in-the island of Corfu,. which is said to
rivad Toulon in strength. The French are;
making great exertionsto save that island.

On the 16th the directory sent a jpeffage
to the two' councils as follows :

" The Ottoman Porte, informed that the
expedition to 'Egypt was only directed
against its real enemies, had begun to look
apon it with a favorable eye ; but it was
soon led athaybythe perfidious lnlinuat'.on's
of Britain and the coalefctjd powers. The
war which it has declaredagainst its ancient
and faithful allies, has been the fruit- a£ this
error, and will lead to its total ruin. It has ;
drawn the Barbary pcfcvers into a war with
Fiance. .

" The French government has adopted
measures of reprisal, and it gives you notice
of having done lb." 4

It is reported that the king of PrufTia has '
consented to allow the Ruffian troops a free
paflage through his dominions.

Lettersfrom Madrid, of the Bth iuftant,
state, that, according to the general opin-
ion of the best informed people, the expedi-
tion of the French again1> Portugal \u25a0will not
take place.'

The court of Madrid has nat refufed the
paflage of the republican-army, as stated by
fume of the papers ; but certain arrange-
ments have been made between that and the
cabinetof Lnxemberg, which will, have the
feme effcft. The letters of which we speak
fay, that the court of Madrid has bought
off that paflage i<> dangerous to Spain, by a
sum of money to to the French go-
vernment, and to which the court of Liftion
is tocontribute its proportion, ,

Ships that have come in from lea represent
the weather during the early part of last
?week to have been more than usually tempes-
tuous. The following is an extraft of a let-
ter from on board the Cambrian frigate :

On Wednesday lad, the 20th, we encoun-
tered a most tremendousgale in the Channel,
\u25a0with thunder and lightning. A fire ball tell
Upon the sore-castle, which unfortunately
killed two men and wounded <7. Two are
struck blind, one of them is raving mad.
The scene was so awful that we allexpetted
immediate deftru&'.on."

LLOYD'S LIST.
The republican, Simpfon, from Baltimore,

is taken by a trench privateer, and canied
into Corunna,

The Aurora, , from Sarannah to
txndon, is taken and carried into Corunna.

'i'hs Scarab, Cooper, from New-York to
London, is captured by a French privateer,
and carried into Coruriua.

The Adventure, Pevady, Trom N. York,
ii funk in Dublin harbor, supposed from
getliag on iin anchor.

GLASGOW, March 2.

Thirteen Hamburg mails are now due. *

We are happy, however, to learn, that
dispatches have been received "at Lord Gren-
ville's office, containihg an account of the

teers,

Interejling to Coasters, through Long-
Ijland Sound.

Newfield, March 19.
On Saturday niglit last, the Ship Mary,

of New-Yotk, capt. Do')fon, ran on to
what is called the middle ground iff this
harbour, and (luck faft. On Saturday a
(loop from this place, and a fchr.'from
Stratford, went.to her relief; but before
they arrived, the (hip's people found it De-cenary to cut away her mad 8. The peo-ple and a part of her cargo was. taken out
on Sunday night. The wind coming on
to blow, the sloop and schooner wert obli-
ged ta quit the wreck ytfterday mqrning.
Her bowsprit and heat! were all that could
be seen of her, from the heights near this
place !aft evening, so that is probable (he is
entirely loft.

There has been much dispute refpefting
the existence of the above mentioned (hoal.
The above disaster is proofpofitiveifcat there
it such a place; and t e are informed by
those who ha»e been on it that it lies nearly
duefouth from Stratford point,and that it is
nearest the middleof the found. Some fay
it has been seen bare at low waar, but it is
well ascertained, that there is generally not
more than f° ur or five feetwateron it The
extent of the shoal we cannot learn?but
hope people may be spirited enough next
fummcr t"» explore it, and ascertain its extent
and true bearings

BOSTON, April, 19.
On Tuesday lad the newly appointed

officers of the a> my of the United States,
composing the Reg ts ent commanded by
Col. Rick, paid their refpefls to< K e Pre-
sident at Quincy, and were alfe&ioHate-
ly received. The President was dressed
in a full suit of Uniform.

NEW-YORK, April 23.
Further particulars of the FIRE ivbicb

happened last ~Sunday.
The ?following are the names of theunfat-

tunate occnpantsjand owners of houii's which
were d<?flroy<;d :?ln Greenwich street, two
elegant three story houses, belonging tojohnRogers, esq. one occupied by. Lady Temple,
the other by Gov. Crauford ; one owned and
occupied by Mr. f". Arden ; one Awfied byMr. Beaklv, and occupiedby Mr. Peter El-ting ; three houl-s in Dey-ftreet, owned by
Mr. Coddington, occupied by Mr. Lancy,Mr. Seymour, and Mr. M'Leod ; one own-
ed and occupiedby Mr. Port ; a"blackimith's
lliop ; a house owned and occupied by Mr.Barton ? one owned and occupied by Mr.Bonial ; a corner house and one adjoining,
in Walhington and Cortlandt ftrcets, owned
by Mr. D. Trembly, and occupied by Mr. D.
Demurest and John Sharp j one owned and
occupied by Mr. Campbell ; one owned by
W. Barton, and occupied by Dr. Lyon ; one
owned by Mr. M. Hoffman, and occupiedby
Mr. Weft ; and Lady Temple's stable.

Mr. Rogers had materials for a country
feat prepared at Mr. Weft's, to the value of
£I,OOO, which was also loft. The property
confuined iseftimated at about 200,000 dol-
lars.

BALTIMORE, April, 22.
Arrived on Saturday, schooner Gover-

nor Clinton, captain M'Connel, from St.
Bartholomews, last from St. Kitts, 20 days.
Sailed in company with the government brig
Richmond and Virginia cutter, bound on a
cruise.

Spoke in the Gulph Stream schooner Sll-*
fannah, captain Smiley, of Philadelphia,
dismasted in a heavy gale of wind, March
28, then (leering for the firft port ftie could
make to the southward. Left at St. Bar-
tholomews only the brig Fanny, of Balti-
more, and Penelope, of New York, carried
in the 13th March?and two French priva-

There was no account receired at St.
Kiit» ofGuadeloupe or St. Euftatia having
been so candid as to declare war agaiuft the
United States; thai diminutive;fpeek on, the
ocean, St Martins, had ! ! Nor had the for-
mer hoisted the white flag, or rebelled a
gainst Desforneaux.

CSajette sparine SUtt.
Portsmouth, (N. H.) April 16.

Arrived here thebrig Brifeis capt. Blunt,
21 days from Dominique, capt. B. iuforms,
that the (hip Portsmouth, ar-
rived at Dominique in 16 days, and the Scam-
mel, capt. Adams, in 18, all well.?These
vessels prove very fine sailers, and do honor
to their coflftruftor.

In lat. 3b, long. fpoke ftiip
Tom, of Boston, 6 days from Charleston,
bound to London, all well.

Salem, April 19.
Wednesday arrived at Mavblehead, the

armed fch. Rambler, capt. Devereux, 40
days from Lilbon. Left there March 6th,
snow Two Friends, JefF.-rfon, of New-York ;

(hip George, Salter, of Portsmouth, for
Peterfburgh ; ship Charlotte, Tyler, of
Providence, t<; fail x 1 th-inft ; Ihip Ba-
ker of Portland, freighting for Gibraltar ;

{hip Prudence, Mitchel, of Philadelphia, do
for do. ; Ihip Attive, Harper, of Philadel-
phia, taken by the French, and retaken by
the Englilh, bound to London, for salvage ;
(hip Arethufst, Moffat, fromLondon, in tlif-
trefs, bognd to Philadelphia, with guns and
ammunition for government. Arrived (hip
Edward, Wickhani, 32 days from Norfolk ;

schooner Rover, Grillin, from Bolton, 31days. Sailed in company with capt. Deve-
reux, ship Old Tom, Wood, for Philadelphia
?nothing new at I.ifbot).

The fch. Ranger, Bryants, of Wifcailet,
and fchr. Clariii'a, Leidlt-y, of Old York,
were at Jamaica 26 days lince.

Nety-Ytrk) April 23.
Ship Jean, Gardner, Greenock 49Suffolk, , Liverpool 4'*

Columbia, , Isle of May
Sell. Sally, Galvenny, Trinidad 28

Snow Cleopatra, of this port, arrived at
St. Croix, in 33 days.

Sell. Orange, from this for Barba^oes,.has
put into Nantucket in distress, with the lol's
of a malt -and part of hercarg#. *

The fliip Pigou, Sinclair, from this port
to Liverpool, had not arrived when the Suf-
folk failed. It was fuppoledat Liverpool (lie
jyas loft.

The Fanny, Braine, to fail from
Greenockto this port three daysafter the Jane
also, the Amsterdam Packet, Crocker, and
Fair American, Prevoft, in one week.

The fliip Port Mary, of New-York, capt.
Mont11, was spoke with on the 6th inft» in
lat. 2g, 00, long. 63, 00.

Capt. Whipple failed without convoy on
the 6th March?he informs, that the Amer-
ican convoy was to fail from Coik on the
25th. On the gth of March spoke the (hip
Molly from Philadelphia to Liverpool,
which, the day before, beat off, with little
damage, a French privateer of 16 gun».

Boston, April 16.
This day arrived, (hip Polly Southwick,

from Dominico, 22 days. Sailed under
convoy. On the passage fell in with about
20 American and English cruiiers, between
Dominidoand St. Kitts. March 26, parted
eo.with {hip Polly, Seal, in lat. 20, 33, long.
63, 30, bound to Turks Island. March 30,
lat. 26, 27, long. 67, 30, parted with fchr.
Friendship, Crocker, bound to Boston. On
the passage fel> in with two English ftiips of
war, who treatedhim politely. Lat. 42, 22,
ld*g. 66, W. spoke fchr. Betsey, Adante, 3
days frojp Befton, bound n> Trinidad, all
well.

Xlje (Bwttt.
PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL i4

PRICES OF STOCKS
Philabp.i.phia, April 13

Six Per Cent. i6y"^
Three Per Cent. 3/"8
Deferred 6 Per Cent. »4j*4
BANK United States, 13 percent*

Pennij'lvania, ai ditto.
North America, 46 ditto

Infuranee comp N. A. (hares 311034
Penrifylvania, shares, 38 to 3^

8 per cent Scrip 5
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

On London, 50 I-» at 30 days
54 1-1 at 60 i* 90 day»

Amsterdam, 35 a 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 a 33-ido per Mark Eanco.

4(

|dp The President «?; the Unite.
States having recommended that Thursday,
the 25th inft. be cbttrved-as a day of Solemn
Humiliation, Farting and Prayer, the next
number of this Gazette will not appear un-
til Friday evening.

Yesterday afternoan, returned to the city,
Brigadier General Macphkrson, Comman-
der *ll Chief of the forces lately employed
agaipft the Northamptonrtbefs» accompanied
by RcfoertG. Harper, F.l'q. Volunteer Aide,
and Captains Henry and Cochran, of the
United States Artillery.

The ift. Company of Volusteer Cavalry,
in the fcrvice of the United States, and the
Old City Ti'oop, returned with the General;
the 2d. Volunteer Cavalry, and the Greens,
which.bad returned the preceding day, went
out anil joined the lineT this lide Gc-rman-
tgwn.

Captain Taylor's Volunteer Artillery, the
Volunteer Grenadiers, and the Battalion of
Blues, under the commandof MajorM'Euen,
marched out t» Spring Garden, and being
drawn up in a line, saluted the General as
he palled. A large concourte of people,
whom the occasion had aflembled, also re-
ceived him with reiterated (bouts. The
General having pa(Ted the line of Infantry,
they filed offby fefllons, joined the caval-
cade, 'and efcoited him to his quarters in
Eight-street, where he retired aniidft the
cuflomaiy honors of Military, and the
again-repeated shouts of the multitude.

Slaould the Great Democratic Judge be
disappointed in iiis expccled Governmentap-
plication may be made to the King of Spain,
by his son-in-lawfor the now vacant feat in
the illand of Baratraria, where itisprefumed
that Don Thomafo M'Kaneo will in point of
judgmentexcel even the renowned Don San-
cho himfelf.

The French counter-revolutionidi in the
mountains of the Cevennes, in Lower Lan-
guedoc, have of late bec»me_,very formida-
ble, according to the Madrid accounts, they
have a number of priests and Chouan offi-
cer* among them, and are well supplied with
arms. This place was 'the retreat of the
Camifiard rebels in the last century.

A gentlemanwho arrived yesterday from
the Havsfnna, "(which place he left the lit
inft.) bungs a lurther confirmation of the
aflaflination of the capt. and crew of the (hip
Ocean. He underftoodthe intelligence had
been officially received at the Havanna.

He also inform--, that the French have a
fortrefs on the weft fide of the Island, de-
fended by 4c pieces ofeannon. Three hun-
dred runaway negroes and two hundred
whites compose the garriftfh; th<? blacks
were liberated to induce them to join the
French.

It was reported that the Delaware sloop
of war, Capt.JDecatur, was in close chafe of
a French cutter privatter.out*of the Havart-
na, mounting 16 nine pounders. Being
within two leagues of her at the time th,e
gentleman left the Havaritta, it is pefiible
that (he ovcrtnqk her.

The Spaniards were very apprehensive of
an invahon from the British. All the regu-
lar troops were placed in the Moro and other
fortifications, and the city was guarded by
the militia.

T.paper.
Married, last evenifag, by the Rev. Mor-

gan J Rheea, Samvel Marshall; Esq.
of Huntingdon, to Miss Saaah M'Mua-
ttii, of thi»ciiy.

Died, on Mondayafternoon, Mr. Archi-
bald M'Call \u25a0, one of the oldest and mod
refpeftable merchantsof this city.

DIED?In London, on the 30th of De-
cember la[i Tbomas Btylst.on, esq. aged 78,
a native of 'Bolton, New-England, A man
of extraordinary abilities ; and not less re-
markable during his life, for an una-
batedapplication, and anxiety, in accumlat-
ing wealth ; than for a total negledtand dis-
regard for the use of it.

Port of Philadelphia,
ARRIVED

Ship Old Tom, Wdod, Lisbon
Schr. Robert; Green, N. Carolina

days
4*

8
Harriot, Douale,do.
Abigail, Chadwick, do.
Hope,
Caricut, Butterdcffe, Halifax,
Sally, Soulkers, Boston,

_
:

Sloop Lydia and Belfey, Wood, Virginia
Fox, , N. Bedford.
Betsey, Buck, N. York,

CLEARED.

9
10
8

Schr. William, Fulforde, Newbern
Arrived, (hip Old Tom, Wood, from

Lisbon, failed from thence the 7th March,
left there the followingveflels:

Ship Aftive, Harper, of Philadelphia.

Edward, Wickbam, do.
Prudence, MucKtl, do.for Gibralint >

in 'a lew days.
Mary, Baker,
Charlotte} Tyler, of arid for Pruvi-
I dence, in a few days.
George, Salter, PsrlfmoUtli, ftif

Russia in 3 or 4 weeks.
Snow Four Fti'ends,'P?efferon, of atcJ f. t

N. York, from New York, captured by'liS
French, recaptored by the E glifli, and feni
into Lisbon.

'?'l

Sclir. Rover, Griffen, Bust on,
Rambler, Deveiaux, of and for Marble-

head. ' 1
" Ship Arethufa, (Englifli) Vloffett, ,for
Philadelpli ia-

13th April, spoke the fchr. Betiey, Earl*
from N. York, bound to Havanna.
' Capt. Soulkerd, of the fch.-. <Sally, frorcr

Boston, informs, that he picket up a yawl
belonging to a vcfTel rtvarked f lios Merryi

A ship below with her mainmast gone>
name unknown.

Capt. Wood informs that the PorlugUefe
were in no appreheEfion ef a visit from the
trench, a large body of Portu.guefe troops
were in pay, and fomc Englifli troops daily
expe&ed,? the packet from Falmouth arri-
ved the day capt. W. failed.

Sclir. Sinrerftv, Irfale, from her.ee, to
ih? Havanna, was spoke on the zSth ulii
in the Gu'ph Stream, bearing to the firft
port, (he could make, having been difmafled
in a violent gale of \yind.

Nature is .hereby %ivcn,
oh Monday the 7 1 mfh the 2ppcal3

on the Diredt'J ax oi the United Statin,
for the firft anM l«ct>i;«l Difiri&s. in .tlx ft?te of
Pennsylvania(containing tie rity of Philadel-
phia) will comment in the Ealt Chamber et
the Old City Court Hnufe from 10 o'cl ck irl
the morning («nil two o'clock, P, M.

CALEB NOK I'H,
Principal Aifcffbr for Dliii itft No t.

ISAAC JORES,

Philadelphia,April 19, 1799.

" On the title page of its Laws, as well as oft
its standards, ire written the mono of,

" Havoc, and spoil, and ruin, are my gain."
JUST PUBLISHED,

By Wm, YOUNGt
EmbeHifhed with an emblematicalplate,

THE HISTORY OF THE
DESTRUCTION

Of THE

HELVETIC UNION and LIBERTY
By J. Mallet Du Pan.

ITS situation (Switzerland's) is corre&ly and
energetically drawn in the piiSlure of Aihe /j

left us by a writerof the.midrile ages, after the
invasion of Alaric, It is the empty and bloody
skin of an immolated -viflim ! She hat nothing
left but Rocks,. Ruins and Dfmabogues 1

fre/act, p. 5.
That the people of the United Statei

may profit by the errors arid calamitiesof Swit-*
zerland, is the object of the prel'ent undertak
ing. Here, the fame means aie employed, th4
fame engine* fct at work, which, in their de-
ftrudlive progrefa, annihilated tht Helvetie
Union and Liberty. Thole who have a Union
and Liberty t* preserve, will do well to attend
to the pages of Mallet Du Pan, and from hia
inierelting details, wife maxims, and sagacious
infttu^i'ns, learn the salutary leflbas drawn
from the downlal of his own country.

agril 24

A Place Wanted.
A SITUATION in a Merchant'sCompting*

House is desired, for a Youth, ot the age
of 17, of reputable connexions, an»i p»fTeffing
the requisite acquirements. Apply to thf
printer.

April 14 eo6t

To be fold by public vendue, ?

(% Saturday next, the 17th April, at the Mer-chants' Coffee House, at 8 o'clock in the
Evening,

Three adjoining hots ofGround,
ON the north fide of Market (Irtet, between

Ninth and Tenth flreet>, erfch containing
11 feet front and 100 feet deep to a 30 fte£
alley, of which it h»o the privilege ; they are
on the high ground oppolite Mr. Markovs
heufc, ami begin at the difiance of 198 feet
from the weft fide of Delaware Ninth itreet.

Terms ; one third in approved notes at 60
days, the remainder in fix months* with imef*eft, when clear titles will be given.'SHANNON &POALK, Aufl'rsapril 14 _ dti7 A.

FOR LONDON,

WOODDROP SIMS
. Jo^ll Hodgfon, Commander'
Will hit with all expedition, the gr«at«r part of
her cargo btitig reao.y tognW board, and will re-
turn an early fait fliip. For freight of palTagc. ap-
ply on board said feip, lying at,the Albfcrtber'*
vrharf, or ta -

JOSEPH SIMS,
Ho. ijj,Sooth Wattr-ftreet.

diwApril 14.

A PERSON
WELL acquainted with the niercantiUbufi-

Htl'a, also a judge of the forms of efta-
lilifhing rights to houses and IWncls, in the
states of Pcnnfylvania, J larvlar.d, Yi-ginia, N.
and . Caro'isa, and Kentucky, would be will-
ing to engage, for a few months, if proper en-
couragement u«a given, to go to any part o{
the United States, or down theriver iMifliffippi,
to Tranfadl colledl debu, or examine
lands or land officis &c. It may happen that
one peffon'i biafinefs would not afford the ex-
pences, or beanobjefl for '->ne person to gopni*
pofely. but it may happen ilfo that a numb,t
may have business to do in the fame state, or
adjacent Hates, and then the eXpeaces will come
light upon each. The perfim wh ; offers c4n
be well >ecomme d»d, and if neceflary -willjfi .lf
security for his eon lu&. For further particu-
lars inquire of the Printer.

April 24- w&j. mwf^t

WET NURSE\
WANTED immediately, aWET NUR >E,

an unexceptionablecharacter will he rsr-
qnirefl. Appy »t No. ;B,fo«thFrent ftrect.

ap' 1 »4

fufe arrival of Mr. Grenvilie in the f reler-
pitie frigate, oil the Continent early in Feb-

It is rumored that count has
been sent by the emperor to Paris to nego-
ciate a definitive peace. The Turks and
Ruffians are said to have been defeated in
their attack upon the iflandof Corfu.

From ihe New Tork Daily Adverlifer.
Just as our paper was prepared for the press,

we received by, the (hip Jean. Capt Gard-
ner, 49 dws from #Greenock, Glafgowi
Couriers to the jth of March, incluftve.
The lateness of the hour we received
them, prevents our giving more than the
following this d,ay. Further Extra&s to-
morrow.

PARIS, Feb. 10.
As no fufficient details have been yet pub-

lished refpe&ing the conquests of the king-
dom of Naples, the following may prove
interefling. The army of Rome, stopped
for a moment by 4ie sudden want of pro-
visions, was obliged to suspend its rapid ca-
reer. Its impatient courage was turned into
ii.dignation and fury against the ncgleft of
the com nlflaries, who had orcafioned itain-
«Ai"n ; when th? general succeeded in flcil-
fully dire&ing the rage of the troops against
the enemy. Your magazines (he exclaim-
ed) are at Naples." " Let U3 then (they
replied) march on to Naples." Capua was
Htantly carried by afiault, and the remains
of the Neapolitan arrry which, had been
rallied by fliame and despair fell under the
point of the French bayonet, and covered
the Vtiltune, and fix league! of the road to
Naples with the: t- bodies. Behind them
were polled the Lazzarcni, the hoafted sup.
ports of the expiring Manarchy. Sixty
thoufandofthem were killed and the French,
fatigued with slaughter, planted the standard
of Liberty ij Naples. Their entrance in-
to Naples produced a new engagement, and
houses from which the inhabitants fired on
our Troops were burnt.

The Prince de Ligne is indisposed, and
tho' in a very advanced age, is still lively anil
amiable in his manners. It is reported that
the Prince de Cobeurg is to succeed the
Prince of Orange.

GLASGOW, March 5.
Fourteen Hamburg mails are now duf,

being the greatest number ever remembered.
In the course of the seven years war, thir
tt«n Mails were, at one time due.

PLYMOUTH, Feb. 28.
Arrived La Nancy, French Cartel, from

RocheHe, and has brought over the crew
of the mbufcade frigate, lately captured
by Laßayonnaife French frigate. Capt Jen-
kins, late commander of the Ambuscade,
is not arrivedin the cartel, his woundsbeing
fuck, that a removal is n6t deemed prudent
for the present; he is however, recovering
very faft, and may soon beiexpe&ed in Brit-
ain. A corporal and a private, lriflhmen, of
the marines, are fald to have entered into
the French service.

DUBLIN, Feb. 28.
Extr-iS of a letter from an officer at GaK

way, dated 23d February,
" I am for.ry :o tell yo,u that the state of

this country is as bad as ppfiible, nothwith-
(landing what was said the other night in
the H' use, by feme well informed gentle
men. The loss of this country alone by
houghing is computed to have amounted in
ths hil three weeks to upwards of 60,000 lWe have, at present 80 prifoncrs in goal for
that crime, and a co«rt martial will com-
mence to monow forflseir trial. As much
ai p; ffible of the beef and mutton deOroyed
in t'.is '.vay is beyond doubt carriedofF, and
failed up as (lore for the Rebel army when
it (hall rife, and by threatening letters manypersons have.been obliged to deposit in dif-
ferent piai.es considerablefurs in guineasfor
carrying on the war In (hort, I think we
(hall soon have another brush."

ruary.


